cornish deli

lunch

GLAZED CORNISH GAMMON HAM - free-range fried local eggs - crispy
deli potatoes - redcurrant glaze

£14

CORNISH STEAK FRITES - 28 day matured Harvey Brothers Rump Steak seasoned fries - red onion salad - mustard aioli

£19

LOCAL LEMON SOLE FILLETS - served grilled or lightly fried - seasoned
fries - salad - homemade tartare sauce

£16

CRISPY FRIED PAPRIKA SQUID - seasoned fries - salad - aioli

£14

SPICY KING PRAWN PO BOY - zingy roquito peppers - salad - aioli sriracha - toasted sourdough baguette - seasoned fries

£15

GRILLED GOATS CHEESE & BALSAMIC BEETROOT SALAD
toasted seeds - balsamic drizzle - add bacon / frazzled chorizo £2.5

£14

SWEET CHILLI FRIED HALLOUMI & AVOCADO SALAD
add frazzled chorizo £2.5

£14

VEGAN PLATE - garlic mushrooms - patatas bravas - balsamic roasted
tomatoes - house salad

£14

deli sandwiches
With fries

ROAST CORNISH GAMMON HAM & LOCAL CHEDDAR - salad - chutney

£8.5

£11

SLOW ROASTED CORNISH BEEF BRISKET - salad - mustard mayo

£8.5

£11

ROAST CHICKEN - salad - mayo - add sweet chilli - add chorizo / bacon £1.5

£8

£10.5

CORNISH DELI BLT - smoked bacon - leaves - tomato - mayo

£8

£10.5

MATURE CORNISH CHEDDAR - salad - chutney

£8

£10.5

CREAMY BRIE - salad - redcurrant jelly - add chorizo / bacon £1.5

£8

£10.5

sides
CRISPY DELI POTATOES / SEASONED SKIN ON FRIES

£4

PATATAS BRAVAS - spicy spanish style potatoes with hot sauce

£6

HOUSE SIDE SALAD

£4

Allergy advice: Dishes may contain allergens. If you have any special dietary requirements please let
us know before ordering. Gluten Free: All dishes on our menu can be made with gluten free ingredients
Deli kids: We can make smaller or more of simple versions of most dishes, so please ask for more details

